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HardWarE
chARAcTERIsTIcs
Power supply 9÷36vdc

Working Temperature -40°c ÷ +80°c

Measurement Error (%) 0 ± 1

shocks 40g tested

Protection class Device IP 54. sensors IP67

size 140 x 204 x 67mm.
(5,5 x 8 x 2,6 inches)

Weight 928 gr (2 lb)

Display hD color TfT

Light ambient sensor day/night automatic display 
brightness

Keyboard Menbrane, lighted

Text editing Mobile phone type

Modem port Rs232

Printer port Rs232

Led Light output 700mA max.

Remote keys open contact

Unit of Mass conversion

Auto-Power on

Auto-shutdown

Energy saving

Usb files backup/restore

Usb software update

operator ID login

Display brightness setup

Products

customers

Loading company Name

Loading site Name

Machine ID

operator ID

built-in Usb data transfer 

Trackweight cellular modem

Wifi modem

ipotweb web based software 

softWarE 
fEATUREs

data
MANAgEMENT

aPPLications

vEI products can be installed on a variety of 
machineries throughout diverse industries. 
In each one of them vEI scale delivers 
superior accuracy for a better optimization 
of your loadouts, production processes, 
sales analysis, inventory updates, trucks load 
optimization, loading machines productivity.
vEI scales can be easily transfered from one 
machine to an other of the same kind, they 
are durable and DEsIgNED To LAsT.



Why equipping your adt with vei Payload monitoring?
Load right on the spot
Reduce truck’s wear off: tires, transmission, body, motor
Production Monitoring in real time on your tablet, smart phone or Pc
Know beforehand the transported cost per ton
Track loading efficiency
Reduce fuel consumption by preventing overloading
Worldwide factory trained support backup
3 years warranty, best in the industry

articuLated dump TrucK
on board Weighing
tEcHnoLogy forefronT
The insTAllATion of AccurATe AnD eAsY-To-VieW onBoArD Weighing soluTions AnD 
proDucTion moniToring enABle fleeT operATors To conTrol loADs moVeD, DriVing 
DoWn hAulAge cosTs AnD improVing proDucTiViTY

tHE Weighing concepT
The weighing is accomplished by sensing the stress caused by the load 
into the body. hi-tech sensors are properly installed to give accurate 
weight while loading and are indestructible by tough road conditions in 
mine sites. A simple solution giving outstanding results.

The vEI products have undergone diverse testing procedure in order to assure the customer satisfaction and 
industry latest requirements fulfillment especially dedicated to the onboard application. These accreditations 
assure product reliability over time and in harsh working conditions delivering superior quality, precision and 
therefore your fast return on investment.

ExtErEme testing for supREME Accuracy

With a built-in Usb port as 
standard on the equipment you 

can use a standard Usb memory 
stick and download the loadings 

accomplished  during the day 
without extra optional cost: it’s all 

built-in. Read the Usb memory 
stick in your Pc and open 

your loadings by using a basic 
spreadsheet program like Excell;

Production moniToring Tools

stay connected to your equipment 24/7, 
7 days a week. Trackweight sends you 
real-time data from your equipment 
wherever you may be, all you need is an 
internet connection within your smart 
phone, tablet or Pc.

Thermal high speed printing 
for your reporting on Truck 
load history and Production.

iPotWeb.com
proDucTion moniToring sofTWAre

onboard instrumentation

duSt & Salt miSt viBration & ShocK

40g

Ideal in job sites where a Wifi network is 
existing. Your equipment will be part of the Wifi 

network in matter of minutes and loading data 
available at your prefered location in the job site 

and web wide.

Whether you use the Usb or wireless 
data transfer, the production information 
ends up in a single database from where 
it can be exported where needed. With 
ipotweb, you can generate different 
types of reports, tracking down in real 
time your inventory, production analysis 
and machine productivity. With ipotweb.
com production data are available in your 
smartphone, tablet or Pc wherever you are.

BACK LOAD GO climatic teSt

-40°c ÷ +80°c

easy to operate

Two Load Link sensors installed one 
each side of the truck chassis.
They are small, easy to install and 
reliable over time.
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